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EXAMPLE EMAIL TO SEND TO CONFIRMED 
DISTRIBUTION PARTNERS  
 

 
 

 
Great news! Our event invitation is ready for you to send to your database. 

  

We thank you for your support in promoting this upcoming event and in exchange, we look 

forward to working with you and promoting you to our audience of event planners. 

Below is an email that you can copy, paste and edit as you see fit.  I have also 

attached an image for you to include in your email.   

* Your unique link is already embedded, so you can just copy and paste the text below - but 

please send a test email to yourself to make sure the link is intact and working properly! 

  

  

  
Email Subject: You’re Invited to The Best Event Ever – made with love for those 

who plan events 

 

Hi <Name>, 

On behalf of <insert your company name> you're invited to The Best Event Ever.  
 

 
Venues 2 Events, ICMI Speakers & Entertainers, Eventbrite, Solution RED and other 

industry heavyweights have come together to bring you an exciting 2-hour event in seven 

locations across the country.  
 

 

They will be sharing their combined Event hints and tips to help you run your Best Event 
Ever! These are just some of the things they'll be sharing with you:  

 
 

...Kim Hesse from Venues 2 Events will share ideas you can implement immediately to 

increase sponsors, increase guests and other handy tips to make your job easier. 
 

...Eventbrite will reveal insights into event data, how to leverage online tools to fuel offline 
connection and tell you why we are now in The Experience Economy. 

 

...Barry Markoff from ICMI will share to Do's and Don'ts of program design, the 
ingredients for a perfect agenda with lots of case studies and ideas for your next event.  
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...Our expert Venue Panel are prepared to take you behind 'closed venue doors' and 
answer any questions you have for them. 

 
…ICMI are also presenting a Special Guest Speaker in each location as well as a 

professional Event MC to run each event. 

 
 

As a valued <client/member/friend> of <insert your company name> we are excited to 

offer you discounted tickets to attend. The links below will automatically apply our special 
discount for you (please feel free to share this link with your team and colleagues). 

 
• General @ $25 (full price $65) includes arrival tea and coffee  

• Gold @ $65 (full price $105) includes arrival tea and coffee in VIP area, priority 

seating and lunch with guest speakers 
 

 
Reserve your seat at your preferred location: 

Hobart Monday 3rd July >> 

Adelaide Tuesday 4th July >> 
Gold Coast Wednesday 12th July>> 

Brisbane Thursday 13th July >> 
Sydney Tuesday 18th July >> 

Perth Thursday 20th July >> 

Melbourne Tuesday 25th July >> 
 

 

Some of our team will be there so if you can make it be sure to let us know, we would love 
to catch up.  
 

We hope to see you there! 

  

 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/that-was-the-best-event-ever-roadshow-hobart-tickets-34845176862?discount=ACB
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/that-was-the-best-event-ever-roadshow-hobart-tickets-34845176862?discount=ACB
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/that-was-the-best-event-ever-roadshow-adelaide-tickets-34845543960?discount=ACB
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/that-was-the-best-event-ever-roadshow-gold-coast-tickets-34845928109?discount=ACB
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/that-was-the-best-event-ever-roadshow-brisbane-tickets-34846241045?discount=ACB
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/that-was-the-best-event-ever-roadshow-sydney-tickets-34851355342?discount=ACB
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/that-was-the-best-event-ever-roadshow-perth-tickets-34851731467?discount=ACB
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/that-was-the-best-event-ever-roadshow-melbourne-tickets-34710009573?discount=ACB

